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ATLANTA CAPTURED AGAIN.

prVADED THIS T1MK BT TIIK HOST! (»F

PKACE.

T.n OREAT EXPOSrriO.*! OPENS TO DAI and Till-:

, ITV RTUOfCn WITH FNCF.KDINt', .l««Y FIN

lsinvi TOUCH«- HBHO pit i>n thf.

LDlNi'.S AND KXHIHITS THF. RIO

PARAD« AND THF PRi.i-.RAMMi:

««F <»!', NINO FXF.RllSIS

I * TKI.F.ilRAPH TO TUT. TRIHINK]
Atlanta. Cm.. Sept. 17- Alliintii la delirious

«,1th Kelt» Blent ,nd Joy to-night, for th«* great

Km isltlon la lo opta at 6 o'clock ti-nu.rtnw morn¬

ing and th«- world la h«T" t». BSt It. The hotels
and b .ipHn«r-hoi!*«'s are tvoweaS with visitors,
¦Untsr* dii.l i-lvl.'. high and low. rich and POOP,
Bualr.'-fs houses and private mstdsness an* taste-

\ fully d with hunting, and the American

flag II seen Si every turn. Th«- street* i,r«* Mied

frith strangers and citizens, and the small hoya,
af:»r ths manner of small hoy« everywhere, ore

¦hewing their delight In cheerful, if not supho»
nl«.ii» B ilss th.it fairly splits th.- air. All mads

lead Atlanta, and th<-> ht« sil pouring In their

.quit» nf men, womi-n and SPSS chlMren, who

ar, ¿ -. <. what they aro confident will be
the grt Btesl .«Imw «m earth. Ths gUSSSSrs figure
th" numbei of strangers In town anywhere from

PprttapS .n> one la sure of the

number, bul on "tie point every one la

agre.-.! I« I" « greal day for Atlanta and a «rent

day far tli«- South. Atlanta has again be-n cap-
; ired, not till« time by Are ami sword, hut by a

peaceful arm*, of fellow-citizens and frl«*nda. »>l«l

fends an- forgotten, the old lines of suspicion
and hste ar.- obliterated, the fid soldiers whn

n** .. fs '"-i 'h Other In hostile ranina ar«* clasp¬
ing hsri Is l- gether, while th.* Stars and Btlipss
¦Tai .' over the union of hearts und hands.

Of all this Atlanta Is prou.l. nti«l she has a rlicht
t<\ be prou V for although the whole of the South,
and the country generally, have oo-«op*rate4 to
make the Bsp »SltlOR a fart. It was ths :iggr«'sslve

taterprlst and public spirit of Atlanta which
firs' ¦¦¦'-. ilu'i th" Idea and finally gave tan*
si rm to it.

condition "i" BUILMNQf AND EXHIBIT*
cf course the Exposition win not b<* complete

In B i's l-1 I* to-morrow; no Exposition «-ver

la mi its opening day. rut all things ounstdcrad,
It Is well Sdvsneed, ani <n a few days at most

the fli s will be given t" it. and the ex-

hilit* will all be In place. Yesterday and to-day
Nil Collier ami lila armv of sssittsntS

hav>- been w >ik!ng wits tremendous »-ncrgy and

enthusiasm Carloads of exhibits are constantly
trrDiriK and are being Installed In the various
buildings The exhibits of the 0«>vernm«*nt SI«

practically all la place. The Mineral and Forestry
Inill.iir.a» -ir.- ready f, .r the exhibits, which are

n.w being arranged. In Machinery Hall, the

heavy exhibits are getting in place. Owing to a

In the arrival of exhibits, the NegTO build¬
ing Is a llttl» behind, bot the work la helm?
repi ! y arid skilfully advanced. The fine ex-

hlM: from Yenciucla la now being Installed In

T» -¦. -nation Hall In th" Llb-rrl Arts build-

|_g 'in army of foreigners are unpacking their

exhibits.
The work on the fifteen or more State build¬

ings has been somewhat retarded. New-York,
which has the finest State building, will be ready
in a few days. So ais«-, will the Pennsylvania
rulldlng. The Alabama building Is finish«*,1 an 1

It! exhibit is being Installed. The Illinois and

_ iSChnsettS buildings will be finir h«"l in a few
isys. The Ceorgis. building WHS finished a week

ago, and the various coumles are getting In
their exhibits.
Yesterday two companies of Federal troops

arrived. They are under the command of
Captain Randall, and will nmain during the
.<¦% :. of the Exposition, In or«ler U> exhibit a

moil. «amp of 1'nlted States Regulars. The
mo«). llf«--savirig crew has also arrived, under
command of Lieutenant Charles II. Mol.ennati,
of the revenus service. They win go through
the motions of rescuing a disabled ship's crew
.¦very day on the artificial lake. Clara lier
in the Exposition grounds. Victor Herbert's

rly <;i!m ,re'si Rand will arrive to-mor-
row, snd Will remain through the whole Ex-

-.'i,.n.
A NOTKWORTHY PARADE.

It Is expected that the gr"at parade to-mor-
r..w will be one ,,f the most noteworthy affairs
In the history of the South. It Is estimated
thai th-re will be at least ;".,."«) «".rand Army
men in the line, most of whom have come over

from Chattanooga. (»th"r prominent military
organisations win ),.- the *>th Regiment of
United States Regulars, Captain Nason Car-
lei commanding; s lar«e number of Oeorgts

the famous Washington Artillery,
¦' New-Orlesns, and a number of small» r crack

nies from various cities »if th>* South.
nt Collier has requested the directors
Exposition, the members of the various

¦ffldal :. ards and th«- distinguished visitors to
¦eet In th.- Kimball House to-morrow at noon,
and ;,' 1J N the parade Will start, marching

:h the streets of the city to the gstes of
the Exposition grounds In Piedmont Park, two

U.!. On the arrival of the parade, the
«. II In- thrown open, and as many as can

fin enter the Audiiorium, where the oratorical
Ises Will take place. It may b<- snnl. by

the wsy, tl.at In view of the general joy which
?very ne feels the Auditorium might fitly be
railed the "gnuditorlum."

THE OPENING KXMMCtERB.
Tl programme of exercises In the grounds

la a varied one. There will be music by Vic¬

tor Herbert's band, a prayer by Bishop N'.-l-
»er, an address by President Collier, who has
etrn»d the right to Bpeak by what he has done;
II i on behalf Of the Women's Hoard by
Mr« .1 s. ph Thompson; an address on behalf
»f the Negro Board by Booker T. Washington;
tn sddress of welcome to the <-ity by Mayor
: King; an address of welcome to the
8:ate hy Judge Qeorge Brown, on li»half «>f the

i an Exposition od<-, by Frank L
¦a ton; an address by Judge Emery Bpeer,
and the benediction by Bishop Becker. Th.-j,
f i.t <').-v«-land, at Buxxsrd'l Bay. will

the electric button that will set the
»h.'i« of the Exposition in motion, and, after
¦si the Cotton stat.-s and International
E* Ion Will t.ik«- Its place among the great
»'"' mpllshed facts of the world.
6r'\'K OF THE INTEHESTINa PEATUREfl
An interesting feature of th«- Exposition will

«** 'he Illumination of the outside of the principal
bulging« at night by electric lights, showing
I*.'-! torm There is aKo to he an electric foun¬
tain, which, however, will not be In operation
ft." a few days. To-m irrow evening Pain will
give -a fireworks display of the capture «,f w.-i-

HSl Wai Th- famoOS Midway RlaisaiK-e «,f the

j ilr will probably form a preceden!
r ' Other « xpositions. Àt any rate, the At-
Isats Exposition will nave a similar feature
**M h will he called th« Midway Heights H«-r.-
**1!1 appear the Btreetl <>f Cairo, a Chinese
th'-dtre anr» what not. with a vai :..«! SSSQPtmsnt
0«'fakirs, splendid Atablan horsemen «nd beau-
t:f.l hourle from the Fast. The public is as-
sured that everything will be highly and ag-
gri-asiveiy moral, bur there aro probably many

»Ul i'.oht this, aun will feel obligad to
¦VSStiggte for th.-mn-Ive.«.

A IPBCIAL WIRJE fOB THF. PBESIOENT.
Bghbax i'i Bay, Mass., Sept. lt..Ths work of run-

«1* u wir«- to »;ray Cables has he«-n complet«-'!, and
.veryti,ii)t{ is |. reiidiii.s« for starting the Atlanta
Kxpofitioii to-morrow. The VVesM-rn I'nlon people
*>e taking every precaution that nothing shall
occur to mar the BaeesSS of the umlertaklng t'p
J<> a late hour to-night the Prsstdeal had not bees
Sju?"* aH '" ,f"' txwei time when he woald be
«sile'J upon ii j.rc»,. ihe button, but he understood,
yiat it trout«] I..* betwsas U and 2 o'clock It I«
twierally iu>dersl<M><] thai The Presiden« will pr.xs
a¡»i» iilmself. but la ais» reporte«! her^ to-
"¦s'U nut some other member of the family may
v ,1 orrji *he act, poaslbly Marlon Cleveland.

»r,,. |'r*M|.l<-nt and Mr, Thurber had a «lay'a flah-
«*l down the bay to-day.

Hü PEACE AT CIIICKAMAUGA.

TH! NATIONAL PARK DEDICATION BK-

OINI TO-DAY.

uiiKvT caow&i or trmnum wwmiiw into

CltATTANOtMJA mBAMCM Of 'IHK HUE ANl»

«¡KAY IN nOTj 111.HI.y ItKI.ATIONH NO
TAIlt.K H_M FROM AM. OVER THE

. UI'NTRY Tt.) UK mVfNNt-
MI'll POLITICAL H'WHItr*

AKI.OAT TO (»AY'M

I'Ho'illAMMi:.

1st TKi.rMiiApH to Tiir Tmm-xre.]
Chattanooga. Tenn., Hept 17. Chattanooga I«

ag.ilfi M armed cimp. Thlrly-tw». years ago thla
week the armies «if th«a Norlh nn«l the Hotith
fought for Its possession, hut n»»w the gati-s nr««

..pen. and th«a white tent« of «««Idler« and the hlu««-
i'oai«-<l militia of the North an« all around the «Ity
with a friendly ptirpOM, Thousand», of Northern
goldtert »r.ttiliiR here, hut they bear no muni¬
tions of war. From Southern State« those who
folln\v«a«l U)S Stars und Hur« to defeat are cumins
to fraternize With tlios». who carried th« Ht nr«« anil

Stripes to victory. He fore tO-motTOW*S «un k MS
down lit'hlnd Lookout .Mountain th««re will be
thousand« "f visitors to the Chlckamnuga hatti«a-
flcld. Hpei-lal train« have been coming In every
hour to-day, and the greatest crowds are to
come "vYcdnesdav and Thursday. Detachments of

troops from a dfi7.cn BtfttfM are already In .1 mi»,

and the scenes «.f war are revlvd on a holiday
basis.

BLUB ANT (¡HAY TO PRATMRNKK
The ChlckamaugS National Park, with Its

monuments to be dedicated lo-mo**TOW, is In honor

of those who fell <.n both sides In the ("Ivll War.
\".\»-r b«.fore have the veterans of North and
Mouth been brought together In BUOll brotherly
relations, «'.»-tierals from opposing armies will

Speak from the same platform In '¦. >iif»-< ration and
«1«- ll.atlon of a Held whl h drank th<- blood of

their brave followers.
There can be no c-<tim.itc of the MN iWdS which

will pour Int«. Chattanooga this week. Beside!
the «"hli'kdtnnniM exercises [«roper, the presence Of
s., many distinguish»'«! men will draw great SXCUr«

«Ions from far and near. Among those who are

bsrs now or who will !>¦. hen arc Vies President

Htevenson, He-retarles Mm >nt, H -rbert antl Car

lisle. Attorney-(;»-ti.ial II »riii'Hi and P"'-1 mastcr-
. ;-ti« ral Wilson, General Bchoflsltl and »? ii'-rnl

Miles, Colonel Fred I» Ontlll and P, T Sherman,

sons of the Nation's «neatest gen« rala
Seldom If ever has any non-polltl al affair

brought together so many politician« who me

powerful la their partis* Kven now there grc

Several Presidential posslbllttlSS In town. Go*
o.-nor M.KItil. v came from the Sons of Veterans'
encampment at Kn«»xvlllo. and was met by ell th>a

Ohio military organisations. lixeluding the Toledo
Cadets and the famous 14th It»-glment, and was

oseorted to the home of H. Clay Evane, overlook¬
ing the city. There was also an escort of several
hundred citizens who were anxious t.. see the

champion of protection. Ex-Governor James E.

Campbell, who is a candidate for Governor this

year, and also for President on the Democratic
side, ««ame with a carload of Ohio Republicana
not one of whom will vot" for him. but h»" Is

personally popular with th«am all. As l»«a was

Governor when Ohio appropriated funds f< «r h»-r
share |n the C'hl«akamauga dedication, he Is ex¬

pected to take a prominent part In the proceed¬
ings. Governor Claude Matthews, of Indiana, the

fanner candidate for President, came this morn¬

ing with a tralnload of Hoosler*. Including Gen-
«.ral Lew Wallace and Ivan N". Walker») the new

National Commander of the Ci. A. R. Yice-

PreOldenl Stevenson came from Clnelnnatl on the

Queen and Creooent Hallway. As he is th«a hlgh-
est National official who will be h»«re, he will re-

. Ive a great amount of attention. He had I
noisy reception as his train came in and eras
taken to Iyo«»kout Inn by special train.

CURIOSITY TO BEB GOVERNOR. MORTON.
There Is much curiosity to see Governor Moi-

ton, of New-York. He has never figured much

in occasions of this klml and his face Is not a

familiar one to Western or Southern people. H«a

will ii'»t arriv«- until Thursday morning. Then is

nothing for him to do but grace the occasion with

his presence. New-York has no monument.-' on

Chiekamauga battlefield proper, though in and

about Chattanooga ami Missions!*) Ridge there
are expensive monuments marking the positions
of New-York regimenta There ii much Interest
In Chattanooga social circles over the coming «»f
Mrs. Morton, and she will receive gnat col
atlon from the local f.mr hundred. General Dan
1««1 F.. Sickles, General Daniel Butterfleld, 1.. G
Btegman, Colonel Clinton Becksrith, Major «*. a.
Richardson and Colonel J. A. Zabrlskie, compris¬
ing the New-York Commission, cams in late Mon¬
day night and an- quartered "n Lookout Moun¬
tain. They have sp«ant the day riding over the
Chlckamaugi Held.

Th.- busiest man In Chattanooga is H. Clay
Evans, the rightfully ele. ted Republican Gov¬
ernor of the State. He Is th" man most Mated for
by Northern visltora. becauos of his magnificent
campaign for Governor last fall. He has taken

such an active part In the preliminaries for the
Chlcksmaugs dedication that rm little popularity
will accrue from his services. The fact that he
is «>nt«*rtalnlng »¡overnor McKinley lias caused
rumors that McKinley Is working for the Ten¬
nessee delegation and Is willing to offer s une

support to Evans for se«cond place. There is also
,f..ssip to-night which includes the nam« of Evan«
with that of Morton on a Presidential ticket,
To-night an«l to-morrow morning will sritnesg

the arrival <>f many G »ventora, Including Altgeld
pf Illinois, Werts "f New-Jersey, Woodbury of
Vermmt and Rich of Michigan, all accompanied
by their military staffs in dazzling: uniforma

THE OHIO CEREMONIES.
The dedication «f the monuments on Chicka-

mauga field to-morrow will occupy the day. Ohio.
with fifty-five monuments, will have the most

Interesting ceremonies, No other State had so

many soldiers In the battle as Ohio, and no other

Stale has so many monument«. The Ohio dedi¬
cation exercises will OOOUf at no«»n on BnodgTSSI
Hill, a famous point in the battle. Bishop Joyce,
of the Methodist BplOCOpal Church, will open the
exercises with prayer; «'»eneral Charles H. Qrosre*
nor will «ive a brief history of the COnceptton ..f
the park; *ex-<; »vcrmr Campbell will make an

address, and John i. GUI, sscretsry, and Captain
j <\ Mc.troy, financial agent, of the Ohio Com¬
mission, will make reports detailing the work
slniae it was begun thr«ae years ago. when tbs .11

proprlati >n of $7'J,00«> was pads by the State for
memorials to her troops. After these reports
General Aquila Wiley will mak<« an address and
formally turn the monuments ..ver to Governor
McKinley, the orator of the «lay. The Governor
will deliver his .ration, and at its close will in
turn formally transfer the monuments t.. r-".-.

letary Lemont as the representative "f the Na¬
tional Government, Music «rill be fmnished by
¦ome "f the military hand« present.
This Is to be the genera type .if programme

adopted for the exercises of each State, the
ot!i«ars being Illinois. Minnesota, Indiana, Massa¬
chusetts, Wisconsin, Miss.iurl and Michigan.
Minnesota will dedicate her monuments aa

..'i lo.-k to-morrow aftern.»,.n at Sno«lgrass Hill;
Indiana at I.ytle Hill; Wisconsin and Michigan
on another part of the field, and Maasachusettg
on Orchard Knot., m th«- suburbs of Cbattano »ga,
whet«- th«« monument of the j.i and Ud Massachu¬
setts Infantry stands.
The fa«'t that Governoi McKinley ami 1

tary I^ann'iit will take pint will oauw a con .11-

tration .»f inten-st ami attendane« al» .ut Bnod-
gratis Hill. lecretary Lamont Is looked on as

the personal repr«s» ntati«.«- of fiseHsal Cleve¬
land, who cannot be here, and who, In fact, was
not invited t<> cocne.

¦ONI OF VKTKRANfi AT KNOXVIMJ«
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Bept 17. Biftec* thousand

visitors wltn«*«8e'l the parade of the I »n» of \V|.
erans in Kiuixvllle this morning. The parade
moved promptly at || n'.lock. Th«a «vtborale
dec-rations of the city WOTS mmh Injured t.y ih-
downpour of rain yesterday. «Jovernor M. Kinley
and hi« «taff, Governor t'r.h«-n of Wl«»e.ir»»in and
hi« «t«lT. Governor Wooilbury of Veniiont ami

his atHlT. snd Ceneral l.awler and bis «taff. of th*

o. A. H., w.-re in the parade. A reception ".»

given prominent visitors thl« aft«riii*-»n.

TIIK AHMY OF THF. TKNNKPSl'-l'-
»«KKH'KltS OF TIIK lOCtETT KI.K» TKP AT »IN'TN

NATI <»N T«> lll'l*: \M M'"**

Cincinnati, Sept. 17 There was an Incased St-

tendance at the second dsy'i baslness ineetlng of

the loctot] Of the Armv of lb«- T.-i.i***** r»rti >.*«.

lerday's usSon wiim Prasssasl Dsdge ijslasd for

th«> reports «if committee«, Colonel Crsnt. ctialrm.in

of the c..,,,!,,!!!.... on Oratory, mM ihr.' öenersl O.
<». Howsrd h...i i. «elect« to ''.liver so address
at the next r- union, and Coloaol ÄUgUStSS «fS.
aa alternate.

Ht. i.«,m» wat chossii as las plaes of th« twenty«
tlghth annual meeting, ami the officers of 1"*t yesr
«ers r.-. i., i. i. with Um «weptles at ihe twelve

»Ice presidents, who »»re to bs eu««*»eded by Cokmel
Nelson c.ii<-. of hi. Louie; Captain A. C. Rooipar,
of in-lnnail. Captain Joseph I >'.«». erson. <»f vTssh-
Ington, i> <. Captain k B Hamilton, »f Illinois:
«.....ne w t ghsw, of Iowa. Colonel deora» H.
Hi.dt. of Mi««.iuii; »'.plain s. B. Prowe, of Hin"!«;

Co'.onel Miio Hmiih. of lows; Cslonsl f *t> 11<*rr». .-«..

of Missouri: Captai- Louis K»r.Hr. el '»hi»», snd

(leneral O. 0 Howard.
The Cant Muniment Committee. JsdgS Tnthlll.

chslrmsa, reported a.« followi
It. wlVI I, That It I« the desire md |U«lsment of

thin scxetsty ihit th» (General «¡.ivernm.ijt «.iiiii.»

«¦rect a «ultabts statue for the mntinry of o-nerai

IT, ». Grant, to commemorate hi.« great servlcea to

his country a* a »ol<n«*r and «rmrnander, ""

president of thl» society ihall deeignatc s comtniii a

Of nine to bring this matter to the «ttent.on r»f con¬
gress, and th.- presiden) «if this soctetf snsil »>e

chslrmsn <>f the committee,
Th" resolution was adopted. The final adjourn-

nieni was roted «oon sfter noon. The festivities Is
thl« city c.* .! with a banquet at the Grand Hot»,

1« tv win «tart for Chlch im tuga n
W'li,'-«.lav morning, when the«, win be the luests
of ib«- Army of the Cumberland.

BEFEN OF THE Ml EDERERS EXECUTEE,

THF FOltBlON COWStTLS BEI PAIITIAL ItliTlCE
FOR Tin: Kii iii:n«; mv RACRBfJ DON«

London, Sepl I7. "Th« Tlrnet' to-morrow will

prim » dispatch from Bhanghal mylng that taraa
.,r th« pi Ii inei i onvleted of compllcitj In the recent
ma icre« ..«!. vented In Ku-Chens to-dsy in
ths presence "f ihe foreian Consuls, Th< Bntlwi
sunnoal Linnet had sriTvea,

MINISTEM RASSOM ARBITRATOR

P1MS1DBKT MAS AIT'ilNTS HIM TO MSDIATI H
TUTEEN mrXIOO AM« (11ATKMA1.A.

Charlotte, N «'. Bept. n a dispatch from the

City of Mexico says that Minister Ransom h»vs been

appointed arMtrstor In the Iteslesn-Ouatemalan
contention Presidan! Dias announced the si p ilnt«
m«-m > ilerds)

IDE POLICE HAYE M'GILI.AGll.

UK srmtrvi.i--.i:s ITTHI BtAmtDOB-ST. statP'N-

DBXIBI that m EVEE TREATED Tin:

MAIl« <U' WOMAN V1.:,V.

Daniel IfeOHISgh, thlrty-tWO year» eld, of No. 33«i

West Thirty-eighth st. who was wante.l by the
polie« of Ho- W.st Thirl!, th St «tation m older M

dear up th« mystery aurronnding the .loath of
lte«.«lc Marcou. of No. U.2 W'.-at Thlriy-tlflh-st.,
gSVS himself up at the Fldrlilge-st station \. It, r-

dsjf aftemoin. He went to the station with Mil hae|
..l.v. b lodging .boos.* keeper, of No. i«ii Bowery,

who informe,! him Monday riisht nia» a warrant
for his arrest had been swum out by Coroner

Hoeber. McOIIIagh wsa taken t.» th.- West Thlr-
M.-th-st. station, win re h>* told Captain 1'lckett
conflicting stories concerning his relations with the
dead woman anl about his m
He «aid he was a salesman employed by the

American Lumber Company, whose yards are at

Twenty scventh-tt, snd Plrat-sve. In his po<.lets
were found $iv»> in ehangi and « ticket for a ring
which hai been pswned yesterday morning for
$20. He was nervou« when ¡irralgti'd before the
desk.
M Cillagh said that he had been drinking for

nearly a month and was In p .or health This he
g.i\i a» B reason for being unable to tell a sfraiaht-
forwar'i story, He told Captain Picketi thai be
became acquainted with th.- woman srhll« she was
,« pai-..m in Bellevue Hospital smT.-ring frorri the
morphine habit Aft.-r she i.-rt the hospital he
frequently saw b.-r at the Marlborough Hot«!,
a*h 'e she wa« living, and gave her Mim« ,,{ money
amounting In ¡ill to about Jl.-Mi Last July, he
said, lo- nave her 1240 With whi.-h to start in ihe
m.mi, un- business, lb- gave b.-r money, h«
because he admirad her. She told him thai
was i firs! cousin of Bishop Ranches, of New-Or¬
leans. McGUlaffh stated that 'h<- last lime be saw
the dead woman was on Baturdsy morning. The
night (..-fore be went oui to supper with her an
as her ,o her home He denies ever having
kick«-,i her or treated her cruel!) In any way
Th» body of Bessie Marcou was buried yester-

lav afternoon In Evergreen Cemetery. About 'lity
per.«nns were present ai the 'un. ral tervteea, which
were hel 1 at winterbottom'a undertaking room* In
Blxth av.

.--.-_

SPRUE IV To THE RESCUE.

hi;i: OWNER ACTS PROMPTLT IN MCKI2W DP Tin-;

i:i:\v <>k Tin: CAPSIZED OLITA Tin-: i:.\<;

l.lsil HALP-RATEFJ TO BE MEAS-
111: i TO DAT

.i Arth ir Brand, th. Bnglith yachtsman, wh.» i«
here with his half-rater Sprue,. jv, is the talk of
Oyster Bay for the prompt manner In which he
rescue*] the crew of Vice-Commodore House's half-
rater, the oilta. which was captlsed while salltng
in a fresh bréese yesterday afternoon. Spruce IV
and th«* «»lita were having a turn around the ba) al
a f«*t pace, bul the Herreshoff boat found the wind
toe strong for b<-r lai_S Hit, and she cnj.sly.cl.
BprUCS IV spun nr..i,n Instantly and rushed to the
rescue. Th.* Ollta'i creu were struggling in the
WSter, but, being food SWlaunen, were In no Im¬
mediate jierl!.
Mr. Bland*! launch, the Twilight, which had on

board Mr. and Mrs. «'. \\ Wotmort, Mr«. Vernon
H. BrOWn and Mis« Latham, also went to the
m ui-, and aff-r tome time the «fllta wa.« right.-!

and towed to the Cub ¡,ier Th- women w.-re

frightened at Mr«*, bul Mr. Hi and« a.tlon quichly
reassured them. The Ollta'i «n-w wen none th-
worse for th.-ir wetting
in vi.-.w of the fsci that the Ollts bss bees newly

rigited and fated oui with »ilk tails for the !
of meeting Sprue» |y m . private match If p, «tlbli
her mishap yeaterdty fives t louch of unes
t«. the outlook foi the cup rscet, ai ih" Ethelwynn
|| renard«.1 S« lulte as much B liili' -w .¦ ith'i boa!
us the «>:ita. In fa. ... Ethelwynn capsized In a
bréese that Spruce iv teems t.. tind entlrel]
her liking. However, II i« trgued that it is unfair
to condemn the ll;r- ',,;r Im.si. a«, nhe ha.- .n
wretchedly handled from the iirst.
Spruce iv will bt meatured by Mr. Hy.«iop to-

duy.

KII.LID BY ELECTRICITT.
A I.IMiMANS INSTANT DEATH <>N THE TOP ni A

POLB.
Jame« Ma'.ton. twenty-teves years old. of No.

2.ViA Thlr l-ave.. who wa» a lineman In the employ
of the I'nlon Railway Company, wa» instantly I II« I
si t o'c'.och yesterdsy afternoon by coming in con-
tan wiib a live trolley wire at IVsstchesteiHive
and th«- Southern Boulevar I.
Dslton and another workman were employé»! In

making connections <«n the ¡rolley wires which run
on the n. w railway in th« Southern Boulevard
and which are carrie«! on iM,,.¡rn pules. Dslton
mounted one of the pol»*s lo make a «-«mnectlon on
a Uve »ir. He used the Insulated (,11ers
sary for the purpose, bul be Wort no gloVM When
he resehed the log Of lbs pole h. sustained him¬
self by means of his steel spurs and proceded t.
cut th«- Sin As b« did SO he started a« If he
had received a slight tboch and reached OUI both
hands to «av<* himself from failing.
With his i.-'t band b, srassa I .. desd wir.-. i,,t

with th«- rtgiu band t,, Baited n wire through
whl ¦¦¦ .1 irrem oi nrari) \*M volts of ..!«>. iri.-it>
was pai ti,.- effeel w.i« instantaneous a«
without an outcry, be fell forward, limp ¡md dead.
His lefl ban«4 «till traap, the desd wir.-, which,
with 1.1» spurs, kepi his body from falling from the
pole

« » -

Tin: WESTEELAND BBAOMES CUABANTTRM
Amoni the passenger-« db board the Red star_

ateam»h,|i W'-sii-rnland. which urrlved at guarantlne'
from Antwerp lust nigiu, were Senator Ossrgs Q.
Vrai. Profess« . 11 P/sstoott, Csptstn Henry t
Rasq-jln, freilerick K Parting ion, «¡e,,rge Melgan
¦ .' '¦ B laker The v. »ternland will n-a.-h
'"i pi« r ally thl« m«iri«lng.

A flr«i-(l_iui Oawford Shoe Is sold at SB <»», IT. »Vt
and «on n is not a IS.nn sh... tftough »1 muks a
tool on« at that price.-A«ivi.

No DODGING AT SARATOGA,

THE CON YENTION SVEA KS OCT.

UNDER MH Mil,I,Kits LEAD THE DELE«

OATE1 REJECT PLATTI 10-

MOBLE POLICT.

THE OLD TICEET NOMINATED AGAIN.

¦nRIUMO BCMBBB MARX -imf; BSSSKM <»k tiik

BBEVBIACAB STATS CONVBNTION Till: BOM

AM» SPlAKIlIt TtBB TURM-D ImiWN-

JI'STI« T. <*K|y»llA | MARTIN NAMF1I» r*OR

Tin: <a»ii ut ni»- APPBALI mh. MIL«

¦.OLLAND ATTA'K!» TIIK, M A < «111 N B-

¦TRONO si'Kr.i'iiKS hy BBFBW,
MM.I.KTl UtD l-AHSKTT.

fST TRl.ttílRAPn TO THE TRIHI'NBj
Paratogn, Sept. 17 "We favor the maintenance

of th«- Sunday lav« in th»- lnter«-st of labor and

morality."
Tl'is was the reply which the Republl -an St it.

Convention made to-day to the oowsrdly policy
advocated hy Thomas C. Platt, "f ignoring the

Sunday li<inor question. Th" Committee «>n Reso¬
lutions »f the convention was packed by Mr.
Plntt «-»Ith his adherents. II«a thus toot prscau«
tlom against th«> will of th«- Republican party,
which surely Is In favor of th«a enforcement of

every Slate law. from flndlnK expression lie

triumphed In th" COmRllttee and th»a It.-publicans

WARNK.n Mtl.I.F.Tl.

In the convention thus were presented with a

platform of party principles containing not the

slightest reference t.. one of the leading Btate
Issue« nf th«- da |
Su"h a policy of silence upon the Sunday

liquor question »vas repugnant to the minds of

a majority of the delegates to the convention,
and when ex-Senator Warner Miller, in prob¬
ably the most powerful speech he has ever de-

llvercl In his life as a public man. d»-n"Unced
In a passionate manner th«a conduct of the Com-

mitt«.n Résolutions In Ikiioi-Iiik the Sunday

liquor question, and offered a plank plainly ex-

prspslag the convention's belief that all Sun¬

day la ..-s should X» .«fcwc-d In the Inixrut«-/.
the laborer and In the Interest nf morality, the

delegates showed by their applause that they

approved of what Me. Miller had said and
woiill Bocept the plank In the platform Which
he had proposed Mr. Plait saw that he was

beaten and made haste to conceal his over¬

whelming defeat, if possible, by putting up

Speaker Fish, th«- chairman of the Committee
on Resolution«, which had ignored the Bunday
liquor question, to say that the committee In
all meekrie«««« of spirit would BCCepI Mr. Miller's
plank declaring that the Sunday laws should
be enforced, in order ils- that th.« conven¬

tion mlKht clearly understand that he had sur¬

rendered Mr. Platt had Edward Lauterbach
call for th" reading Of Mr. Millers plank.

TIIK OLD TICKET NOMINATED AGAIN.
Th.« convention also showed its Independence

of "boss" control by nominating the present Re¬

publican Slat.« ofllcera, who have plainly re-

trealed that they think their first «luty Is to the

people of th.- state and not to ¡my person posing
as the "master" ».f I great political party. The

Republican State ticket whs completed by the

nomination .»f Judge Calora f.. Martin, «>f iting-
hamton, for Juds»- of the f'oiirt of Appeals.
Judge Martin is a distinguished lawyer. There

were other Judges of the Supremo Court who

were candidates for the nomination of equal
rank with Jinl/*,«- Martin at the bar. but the peo¬

ple of the Southern Thar of counties In the State

Were Considerad lo have the superior right to

the nomination, since the retiring Judge from
the Court of Appeals. Francis M. Finch, lives
at Ithaca, In one of the Southern Ti»ar counties.

The Other candidates were Judge Pardon «'. Will¬

iams, of Wat»artown, JeSSC Johnson, Of Brook¬

lyn; Judge Henry L» Childs. of Me.llna, and

Ju<lge William A. Adams, of Canaudalgua. All

received a «rood vote In favor of their nomina¬

tion.
The Republican State ticket for ISN was nomi¬

nated by acclamation, with the exception of the

JUdgQOhlp. It will have upon It the following
names:
For Secretary of Btnt«*- JOHN' PALMER, of
Albany.

<'oi-ar"ll.'r JAMES A ROBERTS, of nuffrtlo.
Attomey-Oeoeral.THEODORE K HANCOCK, of
Bjrracuse.

S»i.t.. Treasurer.ADDISON R. COLVIN, of Oiens
Kails.

Stale Engineer and Surveyor.CAMPBELL W.
A I »A MS.

The chief excitement of the day was over the
Sunday ll«|iior plank, until th- matter was settled
In th- convention F.arly In the morning Henry
Q. Rurleigh discovered that Mr. Miller thought
the Republican party would make a great polltl-
«al blunder If It shfiuld neglect to say that It ap¬
proved of the enforcement of the law against the
«ale of liquor on Sunday. Charles W rlacnett,
Of l'tlci, the chairman of the Republican State
Commltte«*«, made the same discovery. This news
was soon carried to Mr. Platt and Mr Hlscm k;
and they also learned that Mr. Miller would call
Upon the convention to approve of s plank favor¬
ing the enforcement of th- law against the sals
of liquor on Sunday if the Commutes on Résolu«
tlons should I», so lnrautlouH as to neglect to put
SOCh a plank in the platform.

.M». DBPBW COMMENDS Mr MILLER
Chauneey M. Depew and rienHt.r Muilln, ,,f
W »t.rt.jwn. .ailed upon Mr. Miller at hla cottage
¦eon ¡ift.'i' breakfast and r*ommended his te-
termination t.. Insist upon the adoption .»f a

plank approving of the enforcement of the law
¦gainai the sale of ii'iuor on Bunday. t-*osslbly
Mr Platt was especially opposed to such a plank
¦Inos it might be totfirpreted rightly as approval
«>f the acts of Theodora Roosevelt as a member
Of the Hoard of Police .f N.«w-V.,rk City. Mr
Platt ami Mr Hleooch persleted therefore In
their policy of Mien« on the Sunday n»|uor <»u«**«-
tlon.
Mr. Miller, however, w.is emmi-ased In his

P'"*cramnie b\' LI aiiten«nt-<;..\ moi laxtOO, and
by i lai K»' number of rural Ropubllcane, Mr.
Saxton was especially useful to Mr Mlll.-r sln»«e
he carefully weiitoverwIU» hlni tb«t i ule«», wblcb

were to h» adopted.the Assembly rules- In the

..invention, and put him on his guard In regard
t<» any attempt to shu» him out trom offering
an a«I»lltlonal plank to the platform by parlia¬
mentary tericea, Mr. Milter learned fr<Tm Mr

SaxtOU that he could not he deprived »»f the gey.
portunlty <>f debating for at least half an hour

he proposed Sunday liquor plank, and each
v i.i bad at least five minutes to explain his
vote. This warning «»f Mr. Saxton was probably
directed sepeeially against Speaker Fish, who

was to be th«> halrman of the ('unmlttee on

Resolution* Mr. Fish did, Indeed, try to gag Mr

Miller In the convention In th" afternoon wh»an

thS latter <>fY<arcd his plug- on the Sunday liquor
quratlon, claiming that the resolution was "not

debatable," but Henator I.exow. who was acting
a« chairman, ignored Mr Fish's demand. Mr.

Miller said afterward that If the chairman ha<l
refused t" permit him to sp«-ak on his propose«!
plank h" ihOUld have left the convention, ami h«a

believed thai twb-thlrds <»f the membew <>r the

convention would have walked out of the hall
with bim.
Mil,Hol,LANDS ATTACK ON THE PI.ATPORM

Mr Ki.'h carried out Mr Platt's plan of

Ignoring the Bun lay liquor <auesrion. No men¬

tion was made of It in the Republican State

platform. The first attack was made upon the

platform by John K. Mllholland, of New-York.
As a member of the Committee on Resolutions,
Mr. Mllholland presente«! a minority report fa¬

voring the enforcement of the Sunday liquor
law. He nlso had a plank Instructing the Re¬

publican Stats Commute«, to present next year
a plan for the enlargement of that committee
and Its Improvement as a piece of party ma-

chlnery. William A. Suiherland, who sat at

Mr Platt's si»!», pretended that he thought Mr

Mllholland had committed the awful crime of

hinting that the Republican State Committee
was an Incompetent body In Impressive tone«

he moved that Mr. Milholland's minority report
should b» tabled, and ha«l the audacity to claim

that the Republican majority of 100,0«*) over

Isaac H Maynard and of lf>0,000 over David R.

Hill wns due to the genius of the Republican
Stats Committee Chairman I.exow put Mr.

Sutherland's motion to tabl«a the Mllholland
minority report before the convention under¬
stood clearly Its object. Fully half of the dele¬

gates, nevertheless, voted against Mr. Suther¬
land's motion, and y«-t Mr. LeXOW de«lar<-d It

carried. He also would not grant Mr. Mllhol-
ii..! a yes and nay vote on th» proposition, a

right he clearly hnd under the rules of th»

Assembly.
It was then that S-nator Warner Miller In¬

sist«,d iit»oii recognition. lie had claim"»! the

Moor to speak upon Mr. Milholland's minority

report, but Senator I.exow had not seen him.

Mr. Miller WOm demand«ad In stentorian ton«*«

that h" should be Men, and Senator LOSOW hail

a vision and saw him. Mr. Miller pushed his

plank demanding the enforcement of the Sun¬

day laws upon the attention of the convention.

I'.-w persons who attended the convention will

ever f.rg.t his speech. It was earnest. It was

conclu.-, it was spirited and filled with a de¬

termination to carry the convention with him.

The Republican party should stand for th» law.

It should support all laws, Sunday laws or

laws regarding week-days. S»-r>.»tor Hill had

written a letter which he. S»- «ator Miller, would

not h'-sitate i > declare Infamous It was

against the enforcement of law. Every one

knew that the Sunday ll«|Uor law in New-York
had been made the Instrument of gigantic
blachmafUng operations. Mr. Miller warned his

fellow-Republicans that they could not dodge

"line Sunday liquor question, "ff you avoid It

here." he said, "you will meet It on the hustings

and at the polls. I believe and I think a ma¬

jority of the delegates to this convention be¬
lieve that all laws should be enforced, whether

they me Sunday laws or other laws."

PREFERRED BEING RK5HT TO BEINd COV-

BRNOR.
Tn the course of his speech he aroused keen in¬

terest in the convention by declaring that he had

been toi 1 that day that If lie had not advocated a

high license system in IN«*! he would have been

elected Governor of the State. "I never have re¬

gretted for one moment," he said, "that I made

that campaign for high license. If I had to

choose between being «îovernor and not advoeat-

Ing high license I would have resigned the Gov-

ernorahlp."
Creat applaUM followed this declaration. He

then closed his speech by declaring that a State

could n>t surrender Itl sovereignty to a city, and

tneref.>re it could n »t grant to New-York or any

other city the privilege, of saying whether it

would have th.- liquor saloons .»pen on Sunday.
The convention was obviously carried «ner to the

support of Mi. Miller's plank by his speech. Mr.

Plat! saw It. and. as already stated, told Hamil¬
ton Plah, as chairman of the Committee on Reso¬

lutions, to accept It. Mr. Fish did so, and the

plank was adopted by the «-invention, and thus
the platform was maile complete.

Tl).- day's work of the convention was made

highly valuable to the Republican party In the
State by the delivery of a speech in the re«-ess

l.'i ween the tlrs; session and the second by
Chauncey M. Depew, in which, with brilliant
force, he aaealled the Democratic National Ad-

,ministration, and with high ability depicted the
'excellent record of the Republican State officers.
A resolution was passed by the convention of

a very quiet, not to say perfunctory, nature,

expressing the hope that Governor Morton
would I.»- nominated for Preshlent. It was ob¬
vious from the tone of this declaration, that
Platt Republicans ere not "whooping up" the
canvass of the friends of Governor Morton to
secure him the nomination for President.

THF. noSS'S »INK VICTORY.

Mr. Platt did score one success during the day.
He did contrive to «mother Mr Milholland's reso¬

lution for- the enlargement of the Republican
State Committee. Rut such powerful public sup¬

port to this idea has been secured by one short

campaign that its triumph is assure! in a short
tint. J. Slost Fasset! In an able speech showed
h«»w reasonable was Mr. Milholland's suggestion
that the Republican State Committee shoul»i
Itself reform Itself, but Mr. Platt's machine
would have none of lt. T'iey are Hourbons that
a few yean will Me «leprlve«! of political power.

THE BOSSES' ORDERS OBEYED.

RIGHTFULLY ELECTED DELEGATES FROM

THIS CITY SHI'T OUT.

OI'TTtAr}K<MS A»*T10Na OF* TRI MACHINE MEM IN

TIU: «KKI'KNTIAI.S «'(1MMITTKK I'I'OTESTS

A.'AIN'ST THK »a» »SHI'I KA> *V INHKEDED.

(HY TEt.KORAPH TO THE TIUBCNE J
Saratoga. Sept. 17.- Never in the history of the

Republican party were honorable opponents of
the Machin.- treated with a more reckless dls-

regard <>f right ami decency than was visited
t..-.lay on the contesting delegates from N'ew-
York. The Committee on Credentials met in the
rec-ees In ..ne ..f the upper rooms in Conven¬
tion Hall and proceeded to carry »nit the orders
«»f the t.oss.s with a total absence of Justice and
rairneea The «-laims to admmMon of the right¬
fully sleeted delegate! from th«a xxth. XXVth
.nd XXXth dlstrhts of New-Y<»rk t'ity were

denied after ¦ pre! mded oomrtderatlon <»f th«
. iiM.s, but with a celerity which convinced well-
disposed and fair-minded delegates thut the re¬

port had been settle«! on beforehand.

Th | most outrageous case «>f the three districts
tn N'ew-York was that which referred tn the
xxxth. of which General C. ft T. c.»nis is the
lead.r It Is | haig.-d here to-night thut the main
purpose of ih«- Lauterbnch-Payn machine In ex¬

cluding < leñera! Collis was to prevent his re¬

election ss a member uf Uio state Oommlttee and

put a Platt man In hla place. It Is declared that
the tactics would have been appll«vl to the 1st
Assembly District If Its delega t«-s ha I h««'n neces¬

sary to retain th»; Stat«* OofMEKtSSSMS In the
XIIKh OOEgNOE Dlstrl« t. As It was, P. W.
Culllnan, of Oswego, who acted as chairman of
tlM Cr«*dcntlals Commit!« .*. and his Machine col¬

leagues grici,usiy permitted ths Bsaly delega*
tl .n to remsln.

It was Intended to throw out the 1st District
d«]egatlon of Erie County and put In the M*hany
men, but the Platt people found that the Krle

delegation would withdraw In a bodl If this ras¬

cality was under;.ikcn. so Mahanv was allowed to
remain out In th«» COM by the lose VOM of 14 to
I.Y In his sjiec.-li before tt,.- cm,,,lit..,, Muhany
vented his rage ..n the "Bttffslo editorial ring,"
as he call«»,! ||. He ask«-I the committee's pro¬
tection against 'his vdk.rlal eomh:n«\" which
he said was the "most despotic, tyrannical, brutal
and bigoted ring thai SVSI cursed am c unity In
the Kejiuhlb " Mahany's pleading ami denuncia»
tion didn't go, for the rasaos given.
Colonel H. V. R. Cruger pi-«*M,»nt<*d Ihe »ase of

the nntl-Plntt contestants of the XXth District,
ani gave a detailed Statement of facia s.i«wlng
a palpable .inspira, v on th«* part of Mr L.UtSf>
bi,'"h and other Ma him- lesden to turn the dis¬
trict over to the Irresjioiislble plotters who sought
control. In concluding his «peech, Colonel (Jru-
ger eloquently arraigned the I.auterha. h con¬

spiracy. He said:
.V' ver sln.e the «lays when the County Committee

was controlled by man who wer«- under the influ¬
ence of Tammany Hall has the machinery of that
committee been run In su.-h an unfair and scandal¬
ous manner. What nahes the CaSS more glr.rlug
Is the fa.'t that the officers of 'he commit;. are
men of standing In the community and knou th«
difference between right and wrong I do not hesi¬
tate to say that In my judgm.n: Mr Lauterbach,
Mr lloremos ami the secretary are responsible for
the scandals of Which I tpesk.
Jamea L. Htewart. who ha«l be»n picked ..it by

the Machine to wrest th.- district from rSSpe tsblO
aii'l honorabl? management, mad" an alleged
reply t» Mr. Cruger. hihI the Credjattell <'<>n:-
mlttee dscMSd IgSlnsl th.- Colonel, as they had
b»'en ordersd to <i<>.
A similar fate was meted "tit to Ihe dOCOttl Re¬

publicans of the XXVth and XXVllIth dlatrlctB.
The claims of the Antl-M.nihlM men Of the XXVth
District were represented by John C CfCGWSBMk.
and thoae «if the XXVIIIth by H.*njamln OppSE«
hetmer. rioth mad«- ex lien I cases and proved
by Incontrovertible evld nee that their do.eg itlOUg
«night t«, ix* isaUd, bul Mr Platt, Mr. Lauter«
bs< h and Mr. I'ayn b.-i| wllle otherwlee,
»i.iieral Collli presented the case of th- con-

tesianta in th.* xxxib District, lie Bhowedj
that the convention was held Si the prnpef
place, was called tu order by the Count) C m-

mittee member. ¦ rote take, for temporary
chairman, and that when Mr Bstterlee was
overwhelmingly sleeted thirteen or f.cirteen
delegate« out of seventy-two withdrew. Ths
remaining delegates then h-II .-. qulel snd «u-«

derly convention, and cast fll'i-.-.-lx rotee <«. li¬

erai Colll« proiluii'd the i- d.-ntlals of fifty«
three of thes.*, and the sllldavlts of forty-nine
of them that they had voted for him and his
colleague«. He als«« produced four sviti
who wer» present ft«,ni the tlm. the conven¬
tion opened until It closed, who to«titi,-,l that
no vote was taken .x, opt the one above in¬

ferred to. and he challenge«! any person pros«
ent to gainsay his statement. It wa« n"t de¬
nied.
The primary election, he «aid. resulted in

electing delegates favorable to himself. I.. II.
Bold, Ambrose O. Nesl and Theodore M. Hrlck-
ner. In thirty-nine districts out of forty-three.
The sitting delegation called no witnesses at
all. No sooner had the Qeaeral retired than
the committee ousted his d»!. gallon hy a VOSS
of L'O to I, "Lou" Psyn leailing the Platt
forces and Julius M. Mav t protSStlag against
the perpetration of an outrage, which he «aid
would be surely resented by the

' Republicans
of New-York City. Four Erie delegates and
Julius Mayer. Thomas F. Egan. A. S M*»rrl_ai
and A. H. Ste.-le cast the minority votes.

THE CONTENTION AT WORK4

DETAILS OF THE MORNING AN'D AFTER«
NOON SESSIONS.

«;«ion peats for MACHINE PII ¦HUIS FEOME

NBMT reithi.h-ans KltoM AM. OVER THF.

STATE PRESENT -PI.ATT AM« KA.-SETT

PAIL TO SEP. EACH OTHER-COX«

QauMBGAAM ."HERMAN'S KIN'".IV.

IPEECM TO the i>ei.e<;ates

-THE ORGANIZATION.

fBT raunaarH to the taiauirs ]
Saratoga. N. V., Sej>t. 17.."What a beautiful

day!" was the common remark of the delegates
to the Republican State Convention as the/,
emerged from the big hotel« of this pleasant re«,

sott to-day and looked up at the bright blus
sky and breathed In the pure Adirondack air,,
The «un shone In the heavens with a warmth!
that was pleasant after the frigid atmosphere of

JOHN PAI.MF.R.

the previous three days, and the air ha<1 a hrnc*.

ing effect that was highly enjoyable. It was

toward noon before the delegate« began wander-,
ing along the main street of Saratoga to th«
southward and up the little hill which Is crowned
by the fine Convention Hall that the town cor»

poratlon has been shrewd enough to erect. Otic*
Inside- the hall the delegates may have bSSE
surprised at the scanty attendance of spe. tato. ».

The galleries at the first session contained lut
few sightseers, and the s-ats helow the galleries
were not crowded. Probahly the absence of the
summer residents of Saratoga, who have gone to,
their home«, accounts for this seeming la k of
Interest In the convention Politicians quickly
noticed that the Platt Republican Machinists
had strained »heir massive brain« In arranging
the seat« In the convention Mach.ne delegate«
received front »eats In the hall In order that
they might catch the eye «if the Machine chair¬
man and make the nece««Ar> motion« for con¬

trolling the convention If possible. Thus the dele¬
gate» from the counties of Tinga, flTOOias. Rock«
land. Orange and Queens, all Machine men, occu¬
pied the front chairs.

A FRONT SKAT FOR TIIK MORE.
Th.» "Ho»«." Thomas C Platt, »at In th.* fi s_|

»eat at tin* mSBÂ gf the rlghl-hand aisle from ths
chairman'« desk. Directly across the aisle was
Cl.'ir.'iioe Lexow. the Ma,hln«'s perm im-nt chair¬
man. Directly back of Mr. Platt sat »I lo.llll
Frank Hlscock. at the h.*ad of the platt delega¬
tion from Onondaga County. The nearest man
to the stage of the Anti-Machine Republican.«.
was J. Shut PUasott, who DESupsSd a seat with
the Cheinung delegation, some ten fe.-t distant
from that occupied BE Mr. Platt. A» for Warner
Miller, who threatened to apeak nut like s free-
born Republican against Mr. Platts policy of sl-
lenca,on the Sunday liquor question, one had to


